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CAT
V*lNr

Slowly •'I'n'V Johnny Rebel
crept ferwj'd. Now. *nd again

he paused and lifted hit heed to

welch tho ifinking form ahead of

him, Th« hunehbnck figure did

net (latitat* but plodded onward,
toward ttia wooden bnrn ahead.

From the description given, John-
rr was iwB that thli wet the mm
the police were teld lo have seei

near the warehouse, juit before

Iha place had gone up in liimit.

"Shhh," the hunchback whit-

peed lo the two men al 'he doer.

'*l'm being folowed by thai John-
ny Rebel." Than, stepping in-

side, he taid quickly: "Upitain
and wo'll gel the snooper."

Ottl* tuspeeting .he trap. John-
ny crop! forward. Ha law shed-

owl high in the barn loft. Ha de-
cided to venture iniide and liv

len. CerefuBy h« picked hit way
to the door and pauied. Tha
sound of fcotitopt above reel-

tu-ed him and ha dipped into 'ha
gloomy looking barn.

Suddenly, something ttruck him.
Like en angry make if twiitad

bout hii neck. Johnny struggle

d

but tha strands of rope drew
Kghlar and tighter about hit

throat, frantically, ha clawed lo
rellev* the choking teniaKan
about hit throat—until tudtfenly.

the blacV night cloud in about

to tha floor.

When Johnny Rabat opened hi.

*y». he lay - . corner of lha

barn. The choking wal gone but
hit armi and legt ware burning

from the pain of the tight cords
which held him. A cackling laugh

drew Johnny'* geia. Ha Mw the

deformed figure and two crontet

bent over a pap*' on an o«e'-
turned bo..

"In ten mlnutea we'B land the
menage and than burn tha barn.

AI evidence of tJiii place being,

mad for a hide-out will be d»-
ttroyed along with, that meddling
brat," he grinned evilly at ha

spoke. "And w.-n bo paid wall

(or thi. day'i wort."

Frantically, Johnny worked at
tha bonds which cot into hit wrliti.

Ha twitted, squirmed and pulled
until ha felt one of the ropei dip.

In a moment, he had hit handi
free. Cat-like ho bent do-n and
removed the rope* from hit feet.

The hunchback glanced lowardt
Johnny, then jumped to hit feet.

"That brat ii freer' he icreomed.
"Gat him before ha geti away!

'

But tha fighting title Southerner
had no intention of retreating. Ha
hurled himielf info the attack,

grabbing a looia board ai ha
lunged forward. Johnny (truck
like a raging tornado. The club
connected wilh a iharp crack and
th. man nearett him dumped in

a heap.

'Take him. kill him!" the hunch,
back .ce.med at he danced
around hit men. urging them to

itop Johnny's vicious onslaught.

'Try and do it!" Johnny
ihriekad defiantly, ai ha planted

a well-aimed kick on the ihlm of

ena of the thugs. "Come and gat

me, I'm not running away!"
Nimbly, Johnny dropped to hli

kneet and avoided a terrific blow.

Ai lha brute mined. Johnny
iprang and brought tha club up
und-r tha [aw of the man.

"EEotiMowwwV' iha icnam
echoed throughout tha building.

"Hn broke my Jaw|"

From the corner of hii eye.

Johnny saw tha hunchback grab

a imall bet and leap to the lot*

window. In a flash, lha Southern

blitikriag darted after the dee-
ing figure.

Outside, the hunchback was
about to head far the wood*. A
running leap and Johnny leilad

Into him. Together, they hit the
ground.

The Elite Rebel leaped to hii

feet. In that seeand, the hunch,

back apened the bo» and hurled it

into the air. Johnny watched a
white carrier pigeon Flutter out
end wing iti way into tha iky.

"My work it accomplished.

Johnny Rebel," the hunchback
ihouted triumphantly. "You will

never stop the message of death."

"'Yes, I win," Johnny ihouted
angrily, "pint. I'm going to turn

you and thote two other rati, over

to tha police and then, lomoho-.
I'll trace your winged meiienger."
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Yankeeboy stood en the lop of

perkod boictr. He knew that a
thipment of important eirplene

parts would be patting through

the 'own in a iSort while. Yen-

keeboy w.i determined lh«t noth-

ing would interfere with the val-

ueWe ihipmen'.

Something fluttered over hit

head. He looked up and taw a

r ---- swoop back into the tky;

then dive down towards a shec'i

In the woodi, torn, half a mile

away. "Strange, I thought thai

•heck was uninhabited." he u'd
to himielf. Tit have to inves'i-

gate -hen—" But. he did not Rft-

th the thought. Two figures,

itnling along a row of bo.ean,
caught Mi attention.

Immediately, Yankeeboy at-

faded the p'oblem at hand. He
leaped from hi* perch to the

ground. Like a fleeting shadow,

tie faced along the tide of th-

in the moonlight, he law the

men', tegt on the other tide of

a car. Muffled voices caught hit

•an. He dropped to the ground,
crept under the car end listened.

"The TNT capi. on the rttf, w>I

blow the train and lit freight to

high they won't loow what hap-

pened," one of the men whit-

pe*ed hefthly.

"You'd better plant if now,"
•rvother voice broke in. "the train

it about due."

VenVeeboy hurled himielf for-

ward with b'ind fury. It made
him fighting mad to think that

there were men who would tell

(heir country's honor.

"OOOhhl" f h e agon'ning

iceem of pain rent the air, ei

Yankeeboy planted a he'd right

to 'he Jaw of one of (he men.

"It's only a kid. I'll, tmad him

down," the other yelled at he

lurched forward, twinging a
vieiout blow.

Yanleebey ducked eipe'tly.

Then riling quickly he buried hit

ihoulder in 'he itom»eh of hit at-

teilant. "How do you like that?"

he yelled. "I've got plenty more
where the' came from."

"He't a wildcat, a little wild-

cat!" one of the men tcreamod,

"We can't let that kid ruin our

plant, get him!"

Yankeeboy barely heard th,

men. He wet buty aiming hit

whirllnq arms. Like lightning,

they (lathed out one by one at

the men doted in on him.

A icreeching .ound filled 'he

oir. Yankeeboy heard the train

whittle. He knew that he mud
held these men off until the train

was tafely pott. A new (tow of

strength surged through hit limbs

at 'he thought of the duty be-

fore him. He mutl keep them
from dei'reying the train and its

precious eergo.

But flit attacker*, too, were

tpurred by the lound of the

whistle. The two men leaped

forward. One of them gripped

a chunk of coal. Seeing hit

chance, he circled behind Yen.

keeboy and cracked down.

Tired and week, the. blow wet
loo much. If ripped the temple

of the couregeoui boy end with a

dull thud Yankeeboy tank to the

ground.

"That's that!" one e>* 'he men
raid, at he wiped hit forehead.

"Whew, that kid sure can fight,"

"Not any more, he won't. You
can bet your life on that," the

other replied white dragging the

inert form, "Hurry with the dyna-

m>*e capi. I'm going to put this

kid on the tracks, to we can get

rid of him and the freight et the

S-if.ly.
'

fhe shadows moved
along the tracks. The uncon-

scious Yankeeboy wet thrown on

the raili and the men carefully

set the dynamite capi elong 'he

tracks.

One of (he men barked. "That

pigeon should be at the cabin by
this time. C'mon. lel't get going!"

As 'he burty figures molted into

the darkness, e train whittle

tcreeched. Roaring madly, the

train thundered erouod the bend.

Steaming and frothing, it headed
for the inert form or Yankeeboy

lur.ounded by the dynamite capi.
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The tcreemlng train thundered

down the track towerdt the un-
conicioui Yenkeeboy and itt own
deitructicn. At ihe headlight

i-apl acroti the track, a figure

tlipped out ot the door of a tte-

tionery boicar. The light re-

>tiled * familar gray uniform.

Almoif under the train wheel.,

the figure dived, grabbing the in-

art body of Yanleeboy and at the

Hint time .weeping the dynemile

cap! harmlettiy out of the way.

Etcepe from the mountain of

ite< r impottible,

but, et the train rumbled by into

the night, the grey form picked

ItMlf up from ih. roadbad, where
it had foiled with the unconttiout

Yenkeeboy.

Slowly. Yenkeeboy opened hii

eyot to meet the imlling face of

brt retcuer. "Johnny Rebol!" he

.houted. "I'VE SEEN YOU IN
YANKEE COMICS. YOU
SOUTHERN BLITZKRIEG!"

"YANKEEBOY!" th. grey-dad
hero grinned warmly.

"You iure arrived at the right

moment, Johnny," Yenkeeboy taid,

at ha gripped tha little Southern-

"Forget the reicue. yuu'd do
the tame for m," Johnny ie>d

dowly. "Right new, I'm looking

for a while carrier pigeon."

"A pigeon? I taw a white car-

rier juil befoce I tackled thole

thug.," Yanleeboy mapped back.

"I Ino. -hare it landtd. let*, gat'
A ihort while later. Yanleeboy

and Johnny Rafael crept tawerdi
the .moll hut m the wood..
Watching, from above, their

every move, wai a lilent figure in

a tree. Suddenly, if itood erect

and dived down.

Lie a pack of wildcat! tha

throe figures tore at each other.

Than on* ripped himielf free and
itood facing Johnny Rebel and
Yankeeboy.

"DANDY!" Yankeeboy ipoke.

"If* DANDY, Ih* pal of Yankee
Doodle Jonei."

"Well. I'D bo— if it iwVf

'

Johnny Rabat broU in.

"Sow. fellow., you KM fooled

ma," Dandy laid, in a cheerful

tone. **l've been watching x>m«
quyi in that cabin. When you
fellewt came eloogu I thought I'd

battar taka care of you two be-
fore tackling the reitl" •- -™
"Wei. in that caie." Johnny

Rabat broke in. "we all have tha
u-r.u obiect in rrulnd. and thet't

lo find out what'* going on in

there!"

Imide lh» cabin, a group of

men itood before a man tied to

a chair. The leader ineered at he

rubbed the edge el hit knife along
he palm of hit hand.

"The pigeon h*i brought the
menage," he tneerod. at he
looked at the man in tha chair.

"Being in the confidence of the

president, you will write a note
requeuing en interview to ditcut.

certain defeni. plan.. Once the

requeit it granted. I will tend a

man. di.qu'ted at vourtetf, to tee
him. After that, there will be no
mot. trouble from the While
Houte. Our agent .ill tea lo
that!"

"Neverl" tha pritoner ihouted

violently.

"Then die!" the leader hliied.

"A knife it lilent and mere pain-

ful."

Ju.t at hit hand wai about lo

itrike, the door of the cabin flew

from itt hinge., and into the room
charged the greateit trio of fight,

ing boy. in tha country,

Almoit an hour laier. General
Harnotd. having been retcued by
the .crapping trio, related the

event, to the Intelligence Depart-
ment.

iTee, be continued, "you
thould have teen that fight Why
thote three boy. opened with a
barrage of bluwt that could dent

a ileal wall. Why. for fifteen

minutet one heard nothing but
the dull thud of their flit* con-
aecting on tha other.. Each

Sunch packed with dynamite. Men
aw about the place at though

tomeone were toning peat
around. Th* attack looked a.

though it would go on all night.

Thote boyi jutt wouldn't tire.

But toon, the traitart threw up
their hand i and one by one
bagged to be .pared. Tha reit

it limple, they. .
."

But at the .eieued General
continued hit narration, three fig-

urat itood on a tmeB hill loj
.

eech iheking handi with the other.

Johnny Rebel ipok- fint. "So
long, Ullai, it wai i.aB to work
wilh you two fell*.."

Yankeeboy and Dandy tmited

preudly, and at Johnny darted
down the hill, both ihouted. "So
long, you Southern blitikrieg. we'll

be eeeing you again—and mighty
toonl"
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